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RAV Staff Enterprise Agreement (SEA) Offer 
 
Summary of Employment Conditions and Benefits package on offer made “without 
prejudice” 
 
1. RAV will pass on a 2% wage increase annually (as @ July) for the duration of the new 

SEA.   
2. RAV will provide mandatory training for all management on the SEA. 
3. RAV will provide mandatory training for all staff and managers in bullying and 

harassment policy. 
4. RAV will increase Allowances including: - 

a. Travel allowance - from the ATO rate to the SCHADS rate per kilometre. 
b. Meal allowance to the current SCHADS rate.   
c. Call allowance to the current SCHADS rate. 

5. RAV will add a policy related clause. 
6. RAV will provide group clinical related supervision to administration staff where 

required. 
7. RAV will update the Long Service Leave clause to that in the Victorian LSL Act (2018) 

and LSL Portability Act. 
8. RAV will increase the personal leave to three (3) days without a medical certificate 

being required. 
9. RAV will establish a ‘Special Personal Extended Leave’ (SPEL) leave pool and 

contribute 75 days per calendar year (non-cumulative) so that staff who have 
exhausted their leave, can apply to a committee, to receive additional paid leave. Staff 
to be paid at existing salary. RAV agrees to review days allocated to pool after the first 
12 months 

10. RAV will advertise roles (internal) which may by mutual agreement enable staff to work 
two (2) evenings per week or a Saturday at Ordinary hourly rates.  No existing staff 
member shall be compelled to work an additional evening. 

11. RAV will update the SEA Definitions clause so this is more aligned to the National 
Employment Standards (NES) and clearer for staff. 

12. RAV will increase the amount of Compassionate (Bereavement leave) for staff from 
two (2) days per incident to three (3) days. 

13. RAV will add a new clause about our commitment to workplace health and safety. 
14. RAV will increase the travel allowance from the ATO rate to the SCHADS rate.  This is 

an increase of approximately $0.10 per km more. 
15. RAV will reimburse staff for the one-off excess payment related to an employee’s 

comprehensive car insurance policy, if an employee has an accident when travelling 
for work-related purposes, during working hours. This is not limited to a single claim 
per annum. 

16. RAV will increase the Paid Parental leave for both the primary and secondary carers 
to eight (8) weeks.  This is an increase of two (2) weeks for primary carers and an 
increase of six (6) weeks for secondary carers.  Also, RAV recognises that both the 
primary and secondary carers will receive the same paid leave entitlement. 

17. RAV will implement a new clause to provide for ‘Transition to Retirement’ for staff over 
the age of 60 years, who are intending to retire in 1 year. 

18. RAV will implement a new clause providing for Community Service Leave in relation to 
Voluntary Emergency Management services and unpaid leave. 

19. RAV will implement a new clause in relation to work-related additional leave for serious 
or critical incidents of up to (5) days for staff to apply to access leave. 
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20. RAV staff can apply to their manager for individual Professional Development (PD) as 
per the policy and application form, there is not an individual allocation of funds per 
employee. 

21. RAV will discuss with the Staff Consultative Committee (SCC) a review process for 
new policies. 

22. RAV will update the RAV Salary Level Descriptors to include a few of the new positions 
as a result of RAV’s new business eg. Headspace, since the last SEA was negotiated 
(2013). 

23. RAV is committed to in principle considering options and further discussions (SCC) in 
relation to the current Victorian gazetted public holiday of Australia Day. 

 
Date:  1st March 2021 


